
It has been shown that rotundone - the aroma compound responsible for peppery aroma in red wines - was impacted by temperature and water status 
within a vineyard (1,2). A study was conducted to determine the key environmental and viticultural variables affecting the rotundone concentration in 
Duras wines grown in the South West of France (PDO Gaillac) and made from 10 different vineyard blocks in 2013 and in 2014.

u	Vineyards blocks  : 10 vineyard blocks planted  with Duras 
 from the PDO Gaillac (3400 ha) were used for this study. At 
 each site, a 30-vine panel from 3 consecutive rows was selected 
 for data collection and sampling. No leaf removal was performed.
u	Climatic data : Antilope data (T°C, rainfalls, evapotranspiration, 
 hygrometry) were provided by MeteoFrance at a kilometer 
 scale. Solar radiation data were obtained from HelioClim-3, a 
 satellite-based surface solar irradiation database
u	Site, phenology, vine and crop data : 43 variables were collected 
 or measured at each experimental site. Stem water potentials 
 were calculated using the WaLIS water balance model (3) 
u	Rotundone : Rotundone was quantified in wine (1L Erlenmeyer) 
 made from grapes harvested 44 days after veraison
u	Statistical treatment : Partial least squares regression (PLSR) 
 was conducted with Xlstat (Addinsoft, Paris, France) to model 
 rotundone. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

MODELLING IMPACTS OF VITICULTURAL
 AND ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS ON 

ROTUNDONE IN DURAS WINES

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CONCLUSIONS

Important variables identified for modelling rotundone in wine were those associated with cumulative rainfalls and B. cinerea damages. Our results show 
that mesoclimate is one of the key factors to explain the differences in rotundone observed among the sites.

u	Rotundone concentrations
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  Site Phenology Vine data Crop Climate

  Metric Metric Metric Period(s) of 
measurement Metric Period(s) of

measurement Metric Period(s) of 
measurement

  year of plantation 15d before VERa   pruning wood weights WIN yield HAR mean air T°C VER-HAR

  slope onset of VER   exposable leaf area VER cluster weight HAR minimum air T°C VER-HAR

  clone VER (50%)   height-to-width ratio VER 200 berry weight HAR, VER maximum air T°C VER-HAR

  rootstock full VER   leaf-to-fruit ratio HAR soluble solids HAR Huglin Index 1 April-30 September

  training system HARb   ψstemc 15d before VER total acidity HAR mean air hygrometry VER-HAR

  row orientation duration of VER onset of VER pH HAR mean daily irradiation VER-HAR

  % of cover crop VER malic acid HAR sunshine hours VER-HAR

  vine density / ha full VER tartaric acid HAR mean evapotranspiration VER-HAR

  altitude HAR amino acids HAR cumulative rainfalls 1 January-31 December

  trunk circonference ammonium HAR 1 April-30 September

TPI HAR 15d before VER-VER

anthocyanins HAR VER-HAR

δ13Cd HAR, VER

gluconic acid HAR

PM severity HAR

skin to juice ratio HAR

averaison
bharvest
cstem water potential

Rotundone concentrations were higher in the cooler and 
wetter 2013 growing season in accordance with previous 
results (4). Surprisingly, some high rotundone vineyards in 
2013 (i.e. blocks 2, 4 and 8) showed low to moderate levels 
of concentrations in 2014. In the same way, some blocks 
having high concentrations in 2014 (i.e. blocks 3, and 5) 
showed low rotundone in 2013. This led us to think that 
fixed variables such as year of plantation, altitude, training 
system, clone or rootstock don’t have a large contribution 
to the rotundone model.

Dotted line represent mean rotundone values found in wines in 2013 and 2014

u	Multisite PLSR models for rotundone in wine

  Variable PLSR models : basics statistics and regression 
coefficients for the best rotundone model

Mean values and 
standard deviations

  Metric 2013 2014 2013-2014 2013 2014

Cumulative rainfalls VER-HAR (mm) -0.901 - - 115 ± 18 63 ± 13

Cumulative rainfalls 1st April-30th September (mm) -a 0.850 0.734 423 ± 22 358 ± 19

Onset of VER (Julian day) -0.758 - - 228 ± 4 214 ± 2

ψstem15d before VER (MPa) - 0.774 - -0.63 ± 0.14 -0.64 ± 0.17

Gluconic acid (mg/L) -0.833 - - 72 ± 69 14 ± 21

R2 0.960 0.864 0.539

RMSE 10.5 11.0 43.2

aindicates variables not in the model

The 2013 vintage was characterized by a cold spring, regular and large rainfall events over the vine vegetative cycle which induced a delay of almost 3 
weeks at harvest and ripening difficulties. In 2014, winter was rainy and warm; summer was extremely rainy with 160 mm of rain recorded between mid-
July and the end of August and conditions during ripening were dry and hot. Severe bunch rot (Botrytis cinerea) was recorded on bunches in 2013. Mean air 
temperatures over the VER-HAR period were lower in 2013 (18.5°C ± 0.6) than in 2014 (19.5 ± 0.4). For the same period, levels of water deficit reflected 
by measurements of δ13C were equivalent for the two vintages (-26.4 ± 1.1 in 2013; -26.7 ± 0.6 in 2014).

u	Overview of the 2013 and 2014 vintages

For 2013, precocity of veraison, gluconic acid - a secondary metabolite of 
B. cinerea - and cumulative rainfalls over the VER-HAR period had negative 
regression coefficients to model rotundone. B. cinerea has the ability to 
withstand the toxic effects of plant such as sesquiterpenes by its laccase 
through oxidation and detoxification (5). Therefore, our results suggest that 
the fungi can induce the degradation of rotundone. For the 2014 and 2013-
2014 models, rotundone was best predicted by cumulative rainfalls over 
the 1st of April-30th of September and by stem water potentials 15 days 
before veraison in 2014, which is in agreement with previous results (6,2). 
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